
UACARTHUR ------- ~- a,,. 11,, 'G'\. L. 

~ en. MacArthur arrived in 

Honolulu today, and immediately began drafting the 

address that he will d liver before a joint meeting 

of Congress on Thursday. The dismissed Supreme 

Commander will land in San Francisco at eleven PI 

on Tuesday - much too late for any public ceremon7. 

The offic ·a1 welcome will be the next da7 - letnesda7. 

Then, according to Mayor Elmer Robinson of San 

Francisco, the city of the Golden Gate, will give 

its welcome - in one or the greatest homecomin11 



~A CA.RTI!Y!L- JAPAN --------
Ir 74 IVl(._, D'f-~ ~ ~ .wJ 

e all know/~ e rece tion th~cA~thur 

~ ~~ ~ k.k ./~--"_,~ ':_t~ ~ 
k gett 1ag ~ thi:-8---eet1~/( thev ~ionaffim of "/ 

it, with an almost messianic quality of greeting. 

~ ut~J,..e.0 -(Jl~ 
SoAr will •e~ ha~e ■8eh ~& say about that. In tead, 

/ ' /' 
let us go to tile other side of the pie ture, not the 

welcome ti America of the victor9•• in the S,,cond 

World lar, that is. Let's look at the farewell, the 

farewell the defeated Japanese have given to the 

American General who defeated · thea in battle, and 

then ruled ova- the ■ like a conqueror. In Asiatic 

tradition, that might have meant a conqueror like -
Ghengia Ihan, or Taamerlane, the exterminators. 

,A -

First off, a message fro■ an old friend, who 

is now in Tokyo -- Joe Robinson. Be passes along to 

me the followhg, seen in Tokyo when MacA~thur•1 

dismissal• a first announced. It was at a garden 

party given by Japanese Priae Minister Yoshida. 



w A pall fell overthe gathering" says Joe Robinson. 

"Tears fell here and there . Small groups began to 

form like leave caught in a wh irlwhind. Could the 

news be true? This God-man,• said the Japanese 

officials, •who atches the mountains and the sea, 

Japan's great friend/ a modern Messiah has fallen/ 

leaving a void against the skies that none can fill:. 

1(7,, ~ 
At the Prime Minister's party a lone Russian smiled•, 

relates Joe Robinson. lith this personal background, 

it will not be astonishing to hear the word that hae 

co■e from Japan over the news-wires today -- as 

MacArthur left the countr7 he defeated in war. 6h• 
Parliament of Japan, the Diet, voted a r solution~~~ 

I 
I 

as follows: •The General of the Ar■y, Do uglas 

MacArthur, for■er Supreme Command er for the allied -
t powera, helped out country out of the confusion and 

-



poverty preva i ling at the time the ~'ar ended.• 

To which the ironical echo can only respond -- that 

this same confusion and poverty was inflicted by the 

armies of thatf'iame General who then proceeded to help 

Japan out of ta■ the confusion and poverty. 

The Japanese newspapers express it in their 

o ,n fashion. The Tokyo Shi■po ~ in these word1: 

aent. 
•General MacArthur departs, leaving heroic lccompliahA 

in Japan.• lell, fro■ our vie• MacArthur's heroic 

acc~apliah ■ent was the defeat of Japan -- but the 

Japanese think it waa what he did thereafter, in 

behalf ot Jape. 

le think of Orientals, iike the Japanese, 

aa ••~•I iapassiYe1 -.Ja~dt;,he eternal, 

changeless East. But toda-;t'!io kyo ne spaper Shimbun ,, 
describes the departUJ'e of A erican General Douglas 

MacArthur in emotional terms. ~~ ~ 
/'-~~er~ 



,be,, thousands of Japanese planned to give the 

dismissed Supreme Commander th r ee r o using cheers. 

The Japanese -- Banzai. lell, the G I's who fought 

will 
in the Pacific wars, ~lli:il:,A remem'ber the hostile, 

enemy meaning of thoae cheers - - Banzai/ when the -
Japanese made au icide charges i nto battle. 

But now those cheers were to be shouted 

as bip-hip-boorahs, as MacArthur left Tokyo. 

But there were not three Banzais. The first 

was a full-throated cheer. So W' S the second -- as 

llac Arthur and hi• family and party were departing 

f'rom Tokyo. Butt.he third Banzai was never uttered 

the 
by ~•,AJapanea crowd. The news dispatch gives the 

reason t•••, .. /n the following words. •Then they saw Mrs. 

lacArtbur/ ,!••*'*••A weeping and the third Banzai would not 

come out.• 



For a final touch of ori ntal emotionalism, 

here's a statement from one of the Japanese who 

failed to give the third Banzai. "The only time 

I ever fe 1 t like this before was when Admiral 

Yaaamota died.• *•• This applied to that Admiral 

Ya■amota who boasted in ill!,..... World ••r~that Japan 

would dictate peace at the White House in I shington. 

Actually the Yama■ota statement was different. Be 

warn!dl 
••z~Japan ag~st the war. What he said•~• that 

Japanese would never win unless they were able to -
dictate peace in the lhite House. His plane was abot 

down in the war, and he lost his life. - --dnd ■is now, 

in Japan's fare :ell to MacArthur, a Japanese ia 

quoted as likening the dismiasal of the A e~ican 

the 
coamader to• death of the Japanese war hero, Ya■ a■ota. 

I\. "-



FOLLQW_M~QARTHUR - JAPAN ----------

All th is emoti onalism is t e more remarka ble, 

beca11Be111e f ind it in a ;;;-~t,;;:~y ex pect~ 

_/.. 0 :;d• - 1-r 'Jo hn Foster Dulles, ~ Foreign Policy expert ,, ~ 

w-t:..o ~ 
whe i~ at the State Dppartment an• AH-NMI--

/'-. 

assigned by President Truman to negotiate a peace 

treaty with Japan. The personality of John Foster 

Du l les is well known rugged, even s tony, not given 

to sentiaentalism. 

Tod ~y Dulles had a radio conversati cn with 

MacArthur, as the Genera l was flying f~m J~n ~ 

America -- Dulles from America to Japan. Hp state: - --
•The Japanese peo ple are entitled to know th t, a 

fe hours ago, I had the drama of an unforgettable 

radio conference with General M~cArthur. About nine, 

't Tokyo ti re e, es General MacArthur's departing plane...,.

passed our arriving plane, we s poke hat was foreaoet 

in our minds -- namely peace for Japan. Be assured 



me that I could oount completely on any help and 

assistance that he coulri render." 

John Foster Dulles is not gi ven to the 

~ 
draaatics. But,Acan e scape it in this melodrama of 

lacArth ur? 



M!Q!R!HQB_-_INTERNATIONA1 

In all the huge masses of material I've seen 

about the Tuman-MacArthur co ntroversy, I haven't come 

across anything th at might seem t philosophize the 

~ ~ 
Truman view. Which ~ the view taken by 

. ~5~.4-~~--
London, Paris; andA.-.s~ll--OIP•~h~pi~ 

~YWf~ 
\It is easy to see the military disadvantage 

in the Korean wa r -- which GP.neral MAcArthur had to 

endure, and which still confront · the new Supreme 

Co■mander1 General Ridgway. These are obvious and 

draaa tic - t be Chine1e Rpde iaa'une tro■ attack in 

lanchuria, our lanes not allowed to fl7 acroea the 

bord•ri the fact that •e could ■trike at Red C~ina 

proper, especially with the armJ of Chiang lai-Shet • 

..._,..•••-i.t~•~~ "")_ other aide of the 

argu■en t - fro■ an historical perspec ti v~-/1!.,,f-

i,. ~(.. ~ Ever aince modern diplomacy began, the 

statea■en of the •~st have, time after ti ■e tried to~ 



t ---

one particular task --~ locali2:ft8 ~mall war 
~ " 

to keep from becoming a big war. That has lon g been 

a habit of ■ ind in the world of diplom acy, a pattern 

of thinking -- keep a local confli c t from spreading0 

le all remember the Civil War in Greece, 

which was quite recent. -:rt was lo ca lized. The 

Soviets and satellites were supporting the Greek Rodi 

while Britain and Americans backed the anti-Co mmunist 

government. It was a good deal like Korea. The 

Greek Civil lar threatened to bring on a Third lorld -
lar, --8ut1 it was kept froa spreading. 

S8 11e thing in the case of the Ethiopian 

war and the Spanish Civil l&r -- b~th could have 

brought on the Second World •~r -- which didn't happen -

becau•• 
came abou~••••J\tbey failed to localize what waa 



really a minor outbreak of trouble -- between Austria 

-- Hungary and the small Balkan country, Serbia. If 

statecraft in Europe had kept the Balkan quarrel from 

spreading, there would have been no fi r st World Wqr --

not at tlae time, anyway. 

If you loot back in history, you will note 

one s11al war after aother, each of which threatened 

to engulf nations, but was limited, kept from 

involving one country after another, ••••x■fx■~t•I 

All of wbicb\-•t the pattern for dipioaatic thintlna; 

-ttA4,,-.f -tt:.1-~ 
•• ttch •~ patternAin the present atteapt to keep 

the Iorean war - localized. 



IOREA -----

Lieutenant General J ames Va n Fleet, new 

Eighth Army Commander in Korea, today ~red the Chinese 

Reds to start their long awaited spring offensive. 

•That would give us our best opportunit~o kill a 

maximum of the,,• said the General. 

But along the ninety-five mile front from the 

Inchon River to the sea, the Chinese today went on 

with their withdrawal - UN tro~pa close on their beel1. 

In the west, the drive continued with three 

more towns captured; also an important ridge where the 

enemy had dug defense ■ • 

Late word from Iorea. The Reds tonight appear 

to haTe abandoned the huge Bwachon reservoir. lord 

just in tell• of UN troops capturing the massive eu 

with no eaany resistance. 



PEAQ.E OF FENS IVE - --- ----

(1n UH circles, the word is that the Reda 

appear to be trying to launch a kind of peace 

offensive. This is based on an offer broadcast by 

the Foreign Minister of Red Korea, Pat Bon Yong,~ 

k suggests that the war in Korea bes ttled by 

the proposal is full of Red 

propaganda angles) that the 

a. 
U. s./\ and Free Iorea be condeaned by the U N for 

.., aggression. That -- and ·a lot of other Co■■uniat, ~....,,~.,,.~ 
pro~aganda. However, the U I thinks~ be the 

beginning of a Red drive for a. peac~lwlt •e\tl••••~ --

ea ~IN\, 



DEATH SAND --------

lendexa ..t: ~ ~ll ll.BYe1'(1enea:; ~ 

f ~'l-letter to President Truman today, Co ng ressman Albert 
/'-

♦ore of Tennesse7 produced his solution to end the 

\ 
war of attrition in Iorea. The Congressman sug ests 

- tta•t a buffer zone across the entire width of Iorea, 

;µ~~~ 
at or nea r the Thirty-lghth Parallel.Abe dehumanized 

by spraying it with non-explosive'death-sandffrom 

atomic furnaces.• 

I~~ 
Rep res en ta tive Gore'• idc ~ that the ene■J /' ,, 

tan be warned that •entrance into the belt woulcl aeaa 

certain death or slow deforaity to all foot 1oldier1•. 

TbMl ltl- .,!, -t(, 
t■i-,.~an•a ianlj:...~ maintained by •regular 

~ 
recontamination• with death sand.•,~ntil the Coa■uniata 

agree to a • satisfactory aolut.ion O the whole lorean 

prob lea.• 



SCIENCE 

What happened to all the nightmarish 

creatures that roamed this planet a hundr ed million 

years ago, the ninety foot Brontossaurus, the deedly 

Tyrrannosaurus Rex, and the triple horned Triceratops? 

To try and find out, Professor Urey of Chicago 

University has gone to the land of the Pharoahs, 

far up tlv!Nile the ancient capital of Thebes. 

Says the P,-o fe s sor, when the Cretaceous 

period ended, millions of years ago, and the Eocene 

Era began, the huge reptiles vanished from the face 

of the c 3 r, world. 

lby go to the Grand Temple of Queen 

Batshepsut, built at Luxor by Tutentbamon, to find 

out? 

- Ob, because · ·of the foesile there, in 

the rocks of Egypt. 

And now, look ~ho's here! lelson case in 

person. lo thing of the foeeil about hi ■ ! 


